Kansas City Convention Center

**Level 2**
- Morning Coffee Chats
- Gender Neutral/Family Restrooms
- Scooter Rental Pick-Up

**Level 3**
- Registration
- Expo Hall
- First-Aid
- NSTA Hub
- Poster Sessions
- Job Fair
- NSTA Café
- STEM Shar-a-thon

**Grand Ballroom**
- Opening Reception
- Opening Keynote Session
- Keynote Session
- Featured Presentation
- Featured Panel
- First-Timers Session
- Gender Neutral/Family Restrooms
- Mother’s room

Marriott Hotel

**Level 1**
- NSTA Leaders Institute Session
- Sunrise Yoga

**Level 3**
- Professional Learning Institutes (PLIs)
- Short Courses
- High School Haven

**Local Area Map**
- Convention Center Complex
- Hotels
- Dining & Entertainment
- Parking
- Streetcar
- Hospital
Kansas City Convention Center

301 W 13th St #100
Kansas City, MO 64105

Street-level amenities include an arena, fine arts theater, outdoor festival plaza and conference rooms.

The underground level provides easy access parking, hotel walkways and more exhibition space.
Level 3

Click here to return to Points of Interest
Levels 1, 2, and 3

Professional Learning Institutes (PLIs)

Short Courses

MARRIOTT HOTEL

Click here to return to Points of Interest
CONVENTION CENTER COMPLEX
- Bartle Hall
- Municipal Auditorium/Music Hall
- Conference Center
- Grand Ballroom
- Barney Allis Plaza/Municipal Parking Garage

HOTELS
1) Marriott Downtown
2) Loews Kansas City Hotel
3) Westin Crown Center
4) Sheraton Crown Center
5) Crowne Plaza
6) Hotel Philips
7) Hilton President
8) Courtyard Downtown
9) Hotel Kansas City
10) Hampton Inn Crossroads
11) Crossroads Hotel
12) 21c Museum Hotel
13) Hotel Indigo Downtown
14) Holiday Inn Kansas City Downtown
15) Hilton Home2 Suites
16) Ambassador Hotel
17) Residence Inn Downtown
18) Hotel Indigo Crossroads
19) Hampton Inn Downtown
20) Holiday Inn Express

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
- River Market
- Kansas City Power & Light District
- T-Mobile Center
- Kauffman Center for the Performing Arts
- Crossroads Arts District
- Westside
- 18th & Vine Historic Jazz District
- Union Station/Science City
- Crown Center Shops & Restaurants
- National WWI Museum and Memorial